
       3 BEDS | 2 BATHS | and a loft!       
$748,000     
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Absolutely immaculate, Crocker Highlands, gem!  This stunning home is situated in an       
extremely popular neighborhood.  The home was completely rebuilt in 2001.  The home       
boasts 2,650 sq. ft. of living space and approximately 5,080 sq. ft. of lot size.  A chef's       
dream gourmet, updated kitchen, with stone countertops, all high-end, stainless steel       
built-in appliances!  Viking gas cooktop, double oven, dishwasher, refrigerator.  Large       
living/great room, formal dining room, 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, hardwood floors, 2       
fireplaces, dual 2-zone radiant heating throughout & dual-pane windows.  Main level       
has high ceilings with lots of natural sunlight!  1-car attached garage.  Lovely deck off of       
the great room offers access to a charming patio, with a private fenced yard and       
landscaped garden.  Award-winning Crocker Elementary School.  Lots of mature trees,       
including lemon, olive and magnolia.  Situated near bustling Lakeshore Ave., trendy       
boutiques, Trader Joes, great restaurants and Trans Bay bus to San Francisco!  An       
absolute MUST SEE!!!     

       
Offered at $2,188,000     

4 Bed | 3 Bath      
2,650 SqFt | 5,080 SqFt Lot     
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